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STEALING FEEL.

The 'mess of the city, gnerally, has called
public attention to the practice of stealing

haulier ai,d other fuel for the steam lire-
engines While in service at fires. Thispractice
is commonly condemned as an outrage upon
the rights ofprivate citizens ; but the Inquirer
defends, or rather encourages it, by laying
down the doctrine that as it is the loss of one

or a few for the benefit of the many, there is
11 0 recourse for compensation, either from the
tremen'or the city. it thinks that,perhaps the
insurance companies ought to, pay for this
stolen property, buts not quite sure upon that
,point.

if this doctrine were to be generally taught
by the press of Philadelphia, we'should have a
very"handsome premium set upon the lawless-
ness of the volunteer system. The firemen
wiitidd'not feel it necessary to confine them-
selves to such convenient fuel as they might
find lying In the open streets, but would feel
euthely warranted in plundering neighboring
citizens of. whatever combustible material they
might bud upon their premises. If the indi-
vidual is.to be robbed of his property for the
benefit of the many, without compensation:-
thrre Hill be-nothing-to-pre-vent.the_outlaw_
ruhners-of our tre.companies _from. breaking
down•doors or nuhanging shutters or invading
ellars-tr.rsuprly-themselves-with-fuel-for-their-

favolite machines.
The truth is that the law does not take, or

permit to betaken, the private property of the
citizen for the good of the many, without corn-

..pensation. -The law allows Mr. Crump, or any
other 'builder, to deposit his building materia'
in the public streets, and protects it there. If
anybody has a right to take- that-property and
destroy it, it is because the law ,-allows the
destruction and-provides a remedy for the
owner. If it is destroyed unlawfully, then
those who destroy it, or the city government
that permits itsdestrimtion,must be liable.

The fire companies are undoubtedly bound
to supply themselves with sufficient fuel, with-
out stealing-it from private citizens. They re-

__
oehe a large 'annual appropriation to enable
them to maintain their apparatus, and they

__should be required to deAse means to carry
fuel enouzh, or to replenish their stock in some
lawful way.

As to the insurance companies being respon-
- - --Ahle-for this-plundervtiothing-could--be-more

absurd. The business of insurance companies
is not to extinguish tires, but to pay for ibe
losses. in Philadelphia the underwritersknow
the risks they take, and their rates are fixed ac-
cordingly. Beside the premium which tla-
volunteer system, as it exists in this city, puts
upon incendiaries, the reckless use of water and
the very imperfect control which the Chief En-
gineer has (mei the operations of the firemen
tnake the ricks of insurance much higher that
they would be under a good Paid Fire Depart-
ment. Under such a reform, the risks of the
insurance companies would be diminished, awl
though it is quiteprobable that there would b.,

less insurance taken, the rates would undoubt-
edly come down. But there is no good reason
why the insurance compahles should be held
responsible for the depredations of the firemen
the fire companies would probably be held ac-
countable at'law, or if not, if these depreda-
tions are held to be necessary for the public
good, then the city is as clearly liable fur thin
destruction of private property as it Is in any
other of the numerouscases in which private
rights are invaded for public uses.

This question ought to be tested and settled.
and the case which Mr. Crump has made pub-
lic **fiords an excellent opportunity. The evil
'began 'with the introduction of the steam tire=
engines and has gone on, unchecked, until it
has reached a point where it should be defi-
nitely settled, whether or not private citizen-,
are compelled to submit to these raids upon
their'property, Without recourse for compensa-
tion.

LLOPOLD AND MPAIN.
The glory of being a cases betti seems to be

all the glory that is likely to attach to the career
of Prince Leopold of Hohenzollern-Sig-mil,-

yinten. He was the great agitator of the
world for two or three days, and statesmen and
editors were, duringthat time,kept busy study-
ing his pedigree, his character, and his family
relations. One of the last•discoveries made, so
long as there was a particle of interest felt con-
cerning hint, was that his mile was a blonde.
If her Royal Highness bad been what is known
as a " burlesque blonde," like Lydia Thomp-
son, who was not overloaded with modesty or
clothes, and who went about thrashing editors,
this latest report might have been aufli.ient to
revive au interest in the Hohenzollern-Sig-
nearingens, especially if she were going to ap-
pear at Fox's or Niblo's or a L
Fisk's " grand opera " house. But the
Princess Leopold of Botenzollern-Sigmaringen
awars to be as indisposed to show herself in

• the public theatre, as her husband does to
• . show himself in the theatre of war.- How two

people who Ware up one morning and -found
thcmselves. famous, like. Lord Byron, should

' ever le willing to be ignored by the public, or
,-•im-,considered-insignificarit common-place

"croons,
Content to dwell in decencies forever

*wee oft average comprebension. But that
seems to be the condition of the flohenzellern-

ripplill.
lin*not only has this suddenly improvised

Attpdlgate for the Spanish throne vanished from

the public Interest. Spain herself is scarcely

iuthought of. ;he . latest— inention of tier,
reference•to the existing troubles, is that she is
inclined to side with.France.. And Yet it wasa
Spanish nomination of, Prince Leopold, con-
firmed by-the SpanishCabinet, and apparently.
acquiesced in by the Spanish people and press,
that gave France an excuse for all the hubbub

that she has created. The total indifference to

Spain and to Prince Leopold,which the French

government has lately shown, proves more sat-

isfactorily than everthat neither Spain nor

Leopold entered so deeply into the.thoughts of

the Emperor Napoleon as to make a real mq-
tive towards a war withPrussia. His complete
Indifference concerning both shows that he was
in search of a pretext,•and made a convenience
of them. If, iu the course of the war he has
thus wickedly and 'Wantonly begun, Spain

should be found on his side and Prince Leo-
pold on the'side-of Prussia; ib wottlil be a fresh
proof of the' outrageous character of personal
governuie nts;aiid of the barbarism that puts
the peace of the world entirely at the mercy of
emperors and kings, who are clothed with the
poiver to make war if this 'or that man dOes
not please them, or if anything occurs to in-

terfere with iiiei persOnal or. dyna:stid'aspira-

ItILOIND ABOUT.
Only-the other day it was announced that

the brilliant French writer, Edmond About,
was going to the 'Rhine as war correspondent
ttf .the Paris journal Le Soi) 4. Now cones' a'

rumor that he is to succeed Pre%iosteParadol as

a member of.theTrencla Academy, and also as.
Minister to Washington. The choice of M. de
Treilhatti,for the latter post,- was only tempo- .
ray' and provisional ;for now, more than even
at the time of Prevost-Paradel's appointment,
does France neeff a mail of first-rate ability at

Washington. M. de Treilhard is not of that
class • M. About is, and if he shouldbe apL
pointed, he would make an able Minister, and
prohably a popular one.

Edmund Francois.Valentine About is about
ot the same ag-e...,.as -Prevost-Paradol, having
been -born' it ~..Dietize; February 14th, 1828,

Be was educated at the Lycee Charlemagne
and the Ecole N'ormale. In 1852 he was ap-
pointed.to the French school at Athens, where
he remained for two years, and acquired a
knowledge of modern Greece and its people
that be has used cleverly in his -various

booli, La Grixerontenaporatnp.
_published on his return, _had a great success.
Several years later he wrote a brilliant story,
called be Rol des Montagnes, the scene of
which was in Greece. His earlier story, called
•Tolla, bad a great success ;

- hut it was so pal-
pably a plagiarism of an Italian story, that his
reputation sufferedfor a time. M. About has
written various shorter stories, and several

1 comedies that havebad.a brilliant success,.

outcast in the Commonwealth for justice or
for nierey.could,.,ipossibly, he considered an in-_
trusion by tbe Governor. GoVerrik• Geary is'

eatly misunderstood hy,,the people of Penn-
sylvania if his official organ at all represents
his sentiments with regard;td tbe,rig,ht of the
humblest man, woman or. child , in the State,
to approachlim with petitiens for Ekecutive
consideration and clemency.y

The Topic expresses the eager impa-
tience for the death of Paid 'Scbrieppii, out of
"respect for the judiciary wbo hii've so patiently
heard the ease.", Without repeating, the de-
monstration of the fact that, the judiciary have •

I notonly not patientlY heard.the case, but have
so strained their constructiou.of the law as to

d ..trefuse Schoeppe the advantage,e.irery law
that was passed for his relief, we'must say that
the Topic puts a very,poYO.C6ol:4ElCe upon the

value of }lnman life. ".Out of respect for the
judiciary" it.thinks this unhappy should
be speedily killed. I.t_thinks that his execution

ould not only be a gratification to the peopb
of Carlisle, but w3uld, be' a neat compliment to

the Supreme Court. The Topic surely- does-

Governor Ueary great injustice' when it makes
him tesponsible, as it will in the, eyes of many
Of the people, for such low estimatesof the sane-
tit -of human life and the dignity, of human

As a political_waiter, 1.1.-About has_been a

most faithful and efficient servant of the Em-
peror Napoleon. A pampli let on the Roman
Question, published in 1859, isbelieved,to have
been authorized if not inspired by the Emperor.
.Two other pamphlets, called "The New Map
-Z:f Europe" and " Prussia in 1860,"andanother
on Rome, which-Uppeared in 1861, gave such
a clear and decided reflex of his sovereign's
views, that he was taken into high favor. His
later writings, including a book called " Pro-
gress" (Le Proglis) have added to his reputa-
i ion in France, though they present no very

original or profound views.
If M. About is to be appointed Minister to

- The Governor of Pennsyliania-holds-inlis_
band the mighty power of life and death. The
responsibility involved in its exercise, before
God and man, is -a tremendous one. He can
never be justified in taking any life ,Upo—n-ilii
mere technicalities of.the law, such-as form the
beginning and the end of the recent decision
of the Sttprerini Court in this case; Nor Carl
lie 'ever be justified- in 'taking -any life, even
though it be that of a poor and powerles,
foreigner, in the face of the grave mid- irrecon-
cileable doubtsthat sUrrouud the whole case of

Schoqpe... Should Governor Geary be
goadedon to assume the position* into-Which
his official organ seeks to force him, he wilt
strike a bl6w at the cause of lavlr; justice,
nieroy and humanity, the effects of which upon
his whole future adniinistrationt will riever`be
effaced.

andinieilfinriten to despair
-and suicide by the dismal aspect of that capital.
he will be i;ecog- nized as a brilliant man. But
t is appointment will be due more to his devo-
tion to imperialism in the person of Napoleon
ILL than to any qualities of statesmanship or
any talent as a diplomatist; for he has had no
opportunity of exhibiting either of these if he.
has them. The same might have been said of
the Minister lately deceased, who yet was ex-
pected to make a most acceptable and success-
ful Minister of France.

f the Emperor is going to persevere in the
policy of choosing distinguished men of letters
for important diplomatic posts, rather than
mete men of rank or of diplomatic training, it
shows very good sense in him, at a period
when, in referenee to other and graver mil-

lers, he appears to be ,rather deficient in that.
quality. Amottg•teiliterary men, of the class
later than Titters, Guizot and the veterans that
remember the First Empire, Prevost-Paradol
and Edmond About are conspicuous and bril-
iant examples. One was au Orleanist and the
other is an Imperialist. The latter may not
,he so kindly disposed towards this country, but
I,e will certainly be a faithful representative of
Lis sovereign and of the predominant portion
JA_.the_people of France.

THE DIIIFY OF ORGANS.
Journalists who profess to .be the special of

Bans of executive power, cannot be too caret%
in their utterances upon such subjects as ma

volve the action or opinion of the powers fo

General Schenck declines a renomination to

Congress, and candidly confesses that he can-
not a re-elect ion. General :Schenck ha,

been a most laborious and 'useful public sei-

Nant , and his IA itMil awal from_ public _ life he

cause Le recognizes the duty of providing fo:
those who firellopentlont. upon- speaks-well
for his honesty.whle it reflects a little discrethr
upon our systcM of civil service. which makes
,ifs et nipcmations so 16w as either to drive

men. into dishonesty or ititCrprivate life.
If General Schenck were a diflereut sort of

inan,we might suggest to him to come to Penn-
sylvania, where he may grow rich and be a

,'Public servant," too. If he -wottld consent to

serve a few terms in the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture, or could manage to - secure a"-"Row"
Office in -Philadelphia, we can guarantee him
.:fortune. in a few years. We take men who
-are simple Mechanics or tavern-keepers or
briefless lawyers and send thein' to Harris-
burg without a penny. And they- grow fa:
and flourishing, although their payOf a then.
sand dollars does not suffice to pay their hotel
bills during the session. After they haVe been
in training at Harrisburg for two or three win

urs, they are promoted to the "Row,"—if they

can get_therev---aml there they put the cap-stow,

on their political fortunes. Here and their

horn they are supposed tospeak. The public,
at-large,:do not understandthat_such journalists
often write without knowledge of the senti-
ments and purposes of those whom, in the
main, they represent; and they, therefore, Ire-
rquently do as much injury as good to the ad-
ministration whose general cause they espouse.

These reflections spring naturally from au
editorial article in the Daily Topic, publishe(
at Harrisburg by the late private secretary o
Governor Geary, and understood to be th(

official organ of the administration. This ar

The-peOple—fire-forTunate-enoughto stnuggle-ali
.honest man into the te-aislature, and be always
cones out, as General behenek has done, poorer
than be went in, uni.esshe counts a dear COO-

:,cieuce and the approval of the people as com-
pensation for his pecUniary sacrifices. The
majority of our legislators will read General
:elienct.'sreasons for retirement with anatfecte.
Fity and contempt. They "know a thing
worth two of that," and their only fear fur
themselves is; not that•they •shall not be kept
in (ace until they beeome hopelesidy poor, bin
hat they may be kicked out before they be-

come sufficiently rich.

icle discusses the case of Paul Schoeppe, in n
tone and from a point of view which, if taken
its the utterance of Governor Geary, would in-
flict an irreparable injury upon that officer. In
it the writer assumes positions luregard to tlic
facts of this now celebrated case, in direct con-
tradiction of those facts, and expresses an eager
thirst for the life of the condemned man whick
Governor Geary. would certainly repudiate and

For six months, about ten thousand miners
M the Schuylkill coal region have been on a
strike. During all that period they and then
families, numbering perhaps twenty thousatat
mole persons, have had to live on their past
earnings or on the funds of the Associations
whose rules bound them to the strike. At last

condemn.
The Topic-speaks of the trial and the subse-

quent hearings of this coo, as models of fair-
ness and patience, when precisely the opposite
is the.truth.- -F6i the fairness." of the trial;:
we need only point to the scientific absardities
upon which the verdict was based. For the

patience " of the after-hearings, we need,only
-refer to the abSolute-•• pettdance whichwain,
manifested upon the Supremo Bench, Oil every
occasion when a re-hearing was sought, ato
hearing, be it always remembered, that has
never been obtained.

they have yielded to the terms of the operators,
and work is expected to be resumed. In the
mines of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company, where there has been a strike
also for a long period, the wmkiugmen me
about to come to terms. The company
lositively efused toyield to their demands,and
let the tiers know it could stand a long strike
.s well as they could. There nllll3l have been

great deal of distress caused by this long,

'lite Topic sneers at the appeals which
Seheeppe has 'made _to- the Governor for his

• life, aud.speaks of his "intruding a letter-upon
the Govermr," as if the appeal of the lowest

period of idleness in the coal regions, and Ni

congratulate all parties that it is about over.

The Daily ruiners' Journal is one of the
best specimens ofthe interior press of Inc.
State. As such it is a. real pleasure to us to
see its telegraphic columns daily illumittatell
,with judicious.selections from the special de-
spatches of the EVENING BULLETIN Mid, the
news of the American Press Association. We
will not make any public allusion to the little
omission to credit its telegraphic news, or to

discriminate between that.which comesby wire
and that which comes by rail, if our good
friend Batman will refrain, at least during the
hot weather, from charging our Pottsville cor-
respondent with " cribbing " his local news
from the Journal. That is a lair bargain.

JOURNALIBM.—The Record oft
Work, the accredited organ of the Young
Men's Christian Association of the United
States, is one of the handsomest monthly
newspapers now printed in this country.
Printed on tine paper, in a twelve-page folio,
find illustratedwith well-executed engravings,
it is tilled with a variety of religious intelli-
gence and general literary matter of a very
attractive character. It is edited by George-
IL.StroudEsti., and is published at the office
of int General Agent, Mr. 0, T. Sehively; 703'
Sanseru street.

FOR SALE.

ft BROWN STONERESIDENCEr
FOR SALE,

N0.19•42, ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three etudes and

!Mansard root; very commodious, furnbined with ever)
modern convenience, and built in a very se perior and
stibetanttalmanrcv Lot 26 feet front by 140 feet, deep to
Clu!hbert street, on which is erected a handsome Web
Stable and CoachHone.

J. M. LiUMMEY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

nito tf rpi
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CLOTHING

TITE.-WAR
NO INTERFERENCE!
The war has rot interfered with, business

at OAK HALL—either its large
sales or its IoW prices.

PRUSSIAN
or

fabrics
to snit the taste,

ofhelligerents, and,

'ENOLISIt AND AMERICAN
goods for

N-01'UC-01413ATANTS.
W. &B. Sixth and Market Sts.

'FAMILIES GOING TO RURALIZE
Should "BEWARE of the mischief resulting
t'roni not Laving a

GOOD TRUNK FULL

GOOD. SUMMER CLOTHES
for each xne:mber of the Fan:lily.

We do not undertake to provide for the

FEMALE MEMBERS.
But nobody can

-approach-us
in ample provision

for the
MEN AND BOYS.'-

Our Traveling Suits are splendid.
Our Ten Polka Cheviots are unsurpassed.
Our Drap d!lite Coats are the perfection ol
,eauty.
Our Linen Ducks are marvels of cheapness
Our Striped Ca.ssimeres cannot- to improvet
pon.
The Public invited, singly or in families, to

'OIIIC 1.0

THE GREAT BROWN HALL

603 and 665- elle.slnlit -Sitent.

CEA RLES STOKES-& CO.-
_ wite

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

N0.1e2.4 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Hotel Building..

SUMMER OF 1870.

• 7,>-.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Combining Style, Durability and Excel•
lence of Workmanaldp.

JONES'
ONE 'PRICE ESTABLISHMENT;

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIE.MANN.
1116r Handsome Garments made to order at the shortvot

notice. apl3 w f m 6mry

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in.separste rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 636 AIARRET STREET. -

Baying a private watchmtin, and an employe residinc
cm the promises, will greatly lessen risks of Sro and
robbery. . iY7 tt

EXcvRSI ON S

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. I,
•

Fourth Grand Excursion
Around New York Bay and down to Long

Branch,
Landing at New York two hours.

Letiva•Pinbultiriiia, from :WALNUT Street Wharf,
Monday,- Anocwit lst, IS7O,

At7;'Q o'clock A. M.
FARR FOR TB lei NROURSION

Tickets
Gentleman ..nd lady

Tickets car, he procured at the office of Beck'a Rao,
Market street ; of Chau, Itrintzinghofftl.,93s Mark.

street ; of Edam Benner, ad Girard aveuuo ;.ticket 0ft1, ,.
Cheatnut street, and at the wharf on the morning

the Flirtation
jy27wfuSt

"MON OUTH PARK.
Gil AND RACES AT OCEAN FORT, NEA it

LONG BRANCH.
SATURDAY, JULY 30th, TUESDAY, WEDNE

DAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, AU-
GUST 21), 3D, 4711 AND OTH.

EXCURSION TIORETS •
Will be sold from Philadelphia on the above days.

to FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
Trains loaxe Walnut street wharf, via Camden a,

Burlington County and New Jersey Southern Railron
at 7 A. Of. and 3 30 .P.M., nt the entrance
the Park. Bet urn trains leave for Philadelphia atl
A . Id. end 0 201'. M.

Tickets cam be .proaured at the office, 823 Chest!,
I, treet , at thew harf before departure of trains.

13•29.7t§ W. H. (LATIMER, Agent

C A MP MEETING
AT (WEAN GROVE.

NEAR LONG BRANCH.
Trains leave Ph,ledelrlita, Valant gtreat Wharf, via

Camdenand Burlingtontie., and New Jersey Railroads,
At 7.(N) M. and 5.30V. M.

EXCURSION TICRETS, including Stage from Lone
Brawl to Occan Gruve and return, $5 25 for ROUND
TRIP.
Tickets vitae procured at Mee, $2B Chestnut street:

or at Walnut street hart heforedeparture tif trains.
W.- 11. GATEMER, Agent, -

PIIILADELPITIA, July 28.1870. .1349-gill

1647"*, DELIGHTFUL DAILY EX.
curAtous to Gloucester .Point Gardens

hvays Areezeat this Quiet, cool and pleasant resort
Take orsend the Steamers with every comfort

(ice .water,-&c.), leavo-Stinth-streot--every— minfow—-
utes.• JAW Itn 4p*

WANTS.

WANTED.—A YOUNG MAN, A::
Clerk, in the,counting room ofa Dry Goode Dom

mission }louse.
Address

P. O. Box 2901

NVANTED-BY•A ::.YOUNG MAN,- A
situation as, liooltheemr or Clerk. Has had

s.veral years pro/Teal errionoe. Heterouswot
Address " OAS office. . "VA

PIANOS

. 5740
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand square and Upright fianos.
Special attention is called to their now

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
withwith 'Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, &o.; which are matchless in Tono
and Touch,and unrivaled in durability. -

,CIIABLES 11114Lit31.11:114,
w AREROONIS,

No. 1006 C HESTN IJT STREET.
FYI tfrp§

_ i'HEFINE-ARTb.

NEW VIEWS
On the Wissahickon and in the Park.

NEW STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
By Purrlance. 25 cents each. e 2 50 per dozen.

NEW CHROMO—PORTRAIT OF DICKENS
The last likeness for which hosat. Mou-uted, Oxll In

60 cents each. Nailed toany. address.

N linomos,
After BirliOt Fugerand others.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES,

--Forlhe Present, atReduced Pricer. _

JAMES S.EARLE & SONS;
Sl6 Chestnut Street.

—i3dENTS*—Ftra-NISIPUNG—GOOD.

Notice to Ctelitlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON;
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Bt.,

Would particularly invite attention to his
improied_ Pattern Shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.
MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIAL.

IVOIIIZ 'DONE BY HAND, ..-1
711 E CUTANU FINISH OFWHICIHCANNOT E E

EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and wive Satisfaction.

to a large and wrll-oelect<d Stock of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING,
CONSISTING OF

Gauze• rln° Silk, U►tton Undershirts
anti Drinyers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY. 'GLOVES,-Etc.

non t tn w lyrp

The Latest London Made-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL."
17, .

_ .

__J._ W. SCOTT & CO., _
.

No. 814 CHESTNUT. STREET,
A CASE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
JUST RECEIVED.

%Um, fm tfr•S
SELF-SEALING JARS.

. _

THE VALVE JAR
FOB SALE BY

A. 11.- FRANCISCUS- tt. CO

513 MARKET STREET.

Read a hat the New York /ri,:pendoit says:

" We have examined this new Jar and are satisfied it iF
nearly pe-rfo rtion attained, and will fill a want long fei
t.y families and those who preserve fruit and vegetable

This we believe to be the only perfect :etf-sealtng Jo,
made, and any one ran use it."

el 3 m w I :intr.

FURNITURE, &C,

1316 . CHESTNUT STHEET. 1311;

JOHN M. GARDNER
Offers au Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UP TOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS,

RICA IN (REALITY,
FINE IN FINISFI,

AND LOW IN PRICE
, The above points being well appreciated, Induceme
keep these facts before the people that I may confirm,

io receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
to all orders entrusted to me.

Jek-s I m rp tl mhl
PAPER' TIANGINGS:

Paper Hangings at Right Prices,
Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN H. LON GSTRETH,
No. 12 North Third Street. Phila.

Paper 1-Imiur in the.Cityor Country.

A New 'Preventive for Damp Wails
Guaranteed.

iYIB-12tra
-TOILET SOAP

111.' P. de C. B. TAYLOR,

Perfumery and Toilet soaps.
641 and 643 North Ninth groat

--OPTICIANS

SPECTACLES,
Nticroecopes. Telescopes, Thermometers Mathematical

ry oy lug,Philosophical and Drawing 'lustruments
reduced prices.

JAMES W. QUEEN dc CO.,
924 Cheetout Street.

jyll lyrp4 _ _
---r .

Itim9lll.ll.B.9o.—scumrLira & A 11511iTiONG
Undertaken, 1827 Germantownavenueand Fifth at.

D IL tiCHITYLAR ianl4-Ivrn6 I Fa ti.. ARMATRONf

WATCHER THAT HAVE HlTH-
erto failed to give satisfaction, put In good

.order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch.
es, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.

flimsies! Boxte repaired. FARR & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, Minkel Boxes, &o,

mylo .10.4 Cheetnutstreet, below Fourth.
-ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
I Money 'Broker. northeast corner Third and ttpruco
-.4treeta.-612te,1M toLoan, in large or small amounts, on
Diamonda, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jeweimand all -Reed'.
of value. Office Forty BA. M. to 7 P.Es-
; atai”hed for the last Years. Advances made hi
terse amountsat the,lowest rt arket rates. CrNo Con-
nection with any other Office in this (lity.9 ,

rit-.TIGHT• JARS, -

•

..TELLY TUMBLERS.
• GRIFITR & PAGE,

100 i Arch atm

VOR TRAVELERS.— NEAT, SMAL
12 ALARMS ; will awaken at any_honr.

FARR BROTHImipartara,
324 Chestnuttitref,t, below dthM27-tfrro

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
iiim Slated and easy-fittingDmin Mate (fpatented) in all

the approved faehlone of the peewee. fighotitnnt etreet,
next door to irk, Poet-0 ee. oco-tfrp

Very -superior.

H AMS
OH' THEBOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS'

"M. & F.," Maryland, Davis's,
Diamond, Newbold's', Jersey,

Virginia Country Cured.

MITCHELL -& FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET. ,

GIEICOIOE,

TABLE CLARETS.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Oorner _Eleventh and Vine Street's:
GAS FIXTURES; die;

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, Szo.,

-SIFEIHOR STYLE:B AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND-RETAIL;-

-We hove no Store or Salesroom oil
Chestnut Street. • r •

CORNELIUS: &-SONS,
yl3 ar- Tm 2rnrps

tiousE-FUwisustitNG Gbons, art

TO THE DC)UBTFUL.
Bring eant,e Soro.d Cloth's's! ats tinyTuesday, Thursday

and iiaihrday,,Und we will prove to you Chat the -

Cr WASHER..
do the work well and quickly. '

We will sell them mayabliin easy insta!turats.
We are Agents tor the RELIANCE WRINGERS, the

easiest to work in the market. ' •

J. H. COYLE &—CO.,-
Wholeaale Dealers in NWootleu Ware, Yarns, ic.,

• Now--516 Market' Street.
Agents wanted for ennsylraniaand New Jersey.
mos :stnr t

SU MllEft- R ESORTB,

Congress Hall,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

Opens, dune Ist. Closes, October let.

TERNS—e 3 finer day June and September. :311 0
per dal July and August.

Thenew w mg le now'Compluicd.
Mark and Simon ilasslor's full Siallary Band and Oa

chesirii of 20 plo.•ee.
Applications for li.oums. address

J. F. CAKE. Proprietor:
apl6 1922 26 29 d and 141115§

Ocean House, Cape May, N. L
The beet table on Capo Island, nnmeroua home-like

comforts. location within NO yards the best bathing ma
the bench,onro the mincipal lob autages possessed by
this flrst-class family hotel. No bar ou the premises.

LYEEITE & SAWYER, Proprietors.
je.3o-1m"

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC) CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception of Guests on SATURDA
June 20, with a
Reduction of Twenty Per Cent. in th

Price Of Hoard.
Music under the direction of Professor M. F. Aledo.
Terms, 724 per week.

• Persons desiring to engagerooms will address -

BROWN tlk WOELPPER. Proprietors,'
ATL kNTIO CITY,

Or No.827 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.
lel w tu

LORETTO, SPRINGS.
Loretto Sprirwm, Cambria County, Pa.,.

Will be opened on the F IFTH of JULY.
For Circulate and other infarmatlhn, address P.O. all

above. FBAN93 A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

, .

SCHAUFLER'S . HOTEL,

CLIIY. N. J.
•

Thebest location or. the Wand, with en A 1.10. 1 table,
and thebeet attention. paid to its guesta. IClghty fine
sleeping chtmlhera, with beds, etc, unsurpassed.

jr27-2111§ ALM SCHAUFLER, proprietor.

McMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

The new Atlantic is now open.
nly2llWfm3rn6 JOHN rdcMARIN. Proprietor.

ROAD-rlsOP MOUNTAIN HO USE=—
-

BBroad-Top, Huntingdon county, Pa. Now open•
w. T. PEARSON, Proprietor,

'M AKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
~I.TIOAPl;MAY.Rebuiltducethelatetlre,and
ready for Guests. Open during the year. IN directly
on the Sea-bhoro, with the beat Bathing Beach of the,
Cape.

Terme for the Bummer:. 83 60 per day, and 2821 09
per week. •Coach from the Depot, Free. No Mo.

JOHN McMARIN,
my24-tn th am§ • Proprietor.

BENNE LEAVES,
To-make mucilaginous drinksfor children athlete&

with summer comet, int.
FRESH EVERY MORNING, at

CRAMER & SMALL'S Drug Store,
_ f 12t rp" 320 Race street.

.m MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
.JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., at.

JONES & CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gaslclll streets,
Below Lombard.

N. 8.-- DIAMONDS, WATCHES,- -JEWELRY
GUNS, ito.,

HOR BALK AT
ARK ABLY LOW -

-mrlittrps

MICILABL WEAVER, alto. it. B. UHLER.

WELAVER_
Rope and whie. lllanufaeturerg-and

Dealers 122 Hammond Ship Chandlery,

29 NoahWATER. 28 North WHARVES.
PIIILADELPIIIA,

tip' tit,

EDWIN H. SITLER & CO.,

Cordage- Nanufaeturers aud' Dealers In
• Hemp,

23N. Water Hireet•and 22 N. Delatocire Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

svwiti RITLAtt. CONLI4II3. OLOTBIIIII.

SECOND EDITION
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TO-DAT& CABLE NEWS

THE WAR.
Prussian Press Not Satisfied with

Englind's Neutrality.

The French 'Defeated in a Skirmish

Movements of the French Squadron

Arrival of the Emperor at Metz

WASHINGTON.
Mr. Motley's Views on the , Alabama

Claims question.

TRAGEDY IN NEW YORK

A Prominent Broker Bobbed andMurdered

FROM EUROPE.

alv American I?reu .kesoclation.]

England's Neutrality.

LoNnoN, J uly 29, 10.30 A. Ma—The tone of
the Friu-sian press is one of dissatisfaction
eitb the' neutrality of Etiglarm, and the pOlicy
.of the latter government of atistention from

infcrffrence 1 rTibc coullifental'-c-ottiplteatiorifi
Isseverely riproaclied as toeing cold and in-

different.
Idooncial and Commercial.

Lem:xi:4, July D.), 10.30 A. -M.—Consols at

the opening , were 89k; United States Five-
twenties, 82.

PRUSSIA.
Another Defeat for the French.

July 28.—A detachment of French
troops, coushiting of three- companies of in-
fantry arid eighty horsemen,: attacked -half -a
Prut.sian regiment of infantry at Verekingen.
The French troops were repulsed with the
loss of one officer and one Prussian soldier
wounded.

%heWarof IS66—.The French Offer.
BERLIN, July 29,—Count Bismarck has de-

spatched to the English Government the text
ofthe offer made by Fiance in 1866,, to join
Prust-ia in a war against Austria in_return _for
the cession to her (France) of the district lying
between the Rhine and Moselle.

GERMANY.
Tt►e~rrt~eir—ts"queditali

Baiunenu, July 22.---Tbe.Erench squadron
dtbtined for operations on the Northern coast

of Prussia, entered the Baltic Sea on Wednes-
day bight

FRANCE.
Arrival of Napoleon at Metz.

31E7 Z, Department of the Moselle, July 2.9

—The Emperor Napoleon arrived here lasf
evening by special train from St. Cloud. He
Ras greeted upon his arrival by a deputation
of the Generals of Divisions stationed here,

and on . being conducted to headquarters he
was enthusiastically received by the troops

with vOciferous cheering, view, and other
demonstrations of loyalty,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ex-filintster Motley's ,Views on the

Alabama Chitlins Quesetion.
f boecial Deepatch to the Phila. Evoulug Bulletin.l

WASHINGTON: July.2).

As baS been stated, immediately atter his
appointment to England 'Mr. Motley, at
the instance of Mr. Fist' and Mr. Sumner,
drew up his views on the Alabama Claims
question. This document is now in the hands
of Mr. tumner, and it is understood that he
will soon print it in a Boston newspaper.

flightof -Wav-Orpoled.
The Governor of Texas has signed the bill

which has passed the Legislature granting
the right of way along the 32d parallel through
that State to the Trans-Contineutal Company,
of which General Fremont is President.
It will be remembered that Texas owns her
own public lands and that,the bill before Con-
gress granting lands to the same Company
only related to the territory between El Paso,
near the Texas frontier, and San Diego, Cali-
fornia. The bill vetoed by the Governor a
short time since, and passed by the Senate over'
his veto, was the Southern Pacific Railroad
bill. The Househas notyet acted on the latter
measure.

FROM FiEW.YOR;:.
[By the American Prom Aebociatiom

Accident to General Franz, Siegel.
Ni W Yona, July 29.—General Franz Siegel,

in crossing Broadway, at the corner of Cham-
bers street, yesterday afternoon, wasrun over
by a one-horse carriage, and had two ribs
broken. He was at once taken to the Steuben
House, in the Bowery, and, laced under thecare of several prominent physicians, who
declare he will recover in from eight to four-
teen days. The accident was caused by too
fast driving, and the driver was promptly
arrested.

A Wealthy Broker Murdered.
The city is excited to-day over the murder

Ly Lurglars of Mr. Benjamin Nathan, a
rremitient broker, at Ids residence, No. 12
Vest Twenty-third street,last _night.. It ap-,
pears the house was entered for the purpose
of robbery.. The safe iu Illy_Nathau's room
was found open anda nuniliel• ofiirnitViifoia,
The instrument used was an axe, and the
struggle must have been terrific. There were
evidently a number of persons engaged lu the
deed.---buspirion rests-on-a-number of work-
men who_were repairing the house.

Mr. Nathan was President of the Mount
Sinai Hospital and a very prominent' -and
wealthy Hebrew.

Reward. •

The New York Stock Exchange this Morn-
sig offered a reward of ten thotukaml dollars

for the detection (Attie murderer of

Nathan, a prominent and wealthy member of
tl e Exelenge.

There le no clue as yet to theperpetrators of
the crime•

- r FVINO_Report.
The telegram from Vlashing,ton to the effect

that Admiral Farragut was seriously ill and
probably dying at MS' 'widened OW Thirty-
sixth street, in this city, proves to be without.
foundation. Admiral Farragut's house is
closed, and he has been for some jimein New
Hampshire, where the latest ac(Munts repre-
sent he is enjoying excellent health. •

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS,•

MoneyMarket Easy—Gold Steady—Govern-
ments Strong And Higher—Stooks Irre-
gular.

(By the American,Preee Aesociationl
NEW YOBK. WALL STltititT, July Ndon.

-411 e Motley Maraetis easy at train ti) 6 poi.
cut. •

Foreign Fxchango., is steady,at the baAis
of IOUi for prime bankers' 60 days' sterling
bills.

Gold opened steady at 121$ and advanced
to 1213, but afterwards declined to 1211, and
remains steady at the lattPy figure. . The ,
rater for carrying were4 per cent.

Governm nt bonds are strong and advanced,
i-per-cent.

Southein State securities are dull; Old Ten-
neseeem 616 bid and no bids for the NewTen-
nessees,

f:itocks are itregular. The market opened
strong, but since. they have declinedfrom # to
fper vent. N. Y. Ce utral,ll2/ ; Heading, 9tii ;

Lake Shore; DO I ; ortlawe.st, ; do., pre-
ferred, 84i: Hock Island, ; Ohios,
Bostonanti-Erie,

.WALL STREET, July 29, 1 P. 31.—Foreign
exchange in dull for long sterling at 1091;short
Hight in firm at 1103 to 1103, and cable trans-
fern at 111a111i.

Government bonds are higher, and 67n 109;
to 1093. • • "

Pacific Railway mortgages are steady at 81
to 81.1 lot'Unions; andlifila.B6! for, Centrals;

The Stock market is dull, but steady. Read-
ing advanced to 97a971; Pauamas sold at 82
to 84.

ld'xd Wenternat 191 02a1 04. Onto are, dnll,with malesof
2040 bnohela Penuoyl %wan at 6304, and now Bonthera

tAc (deverseed sells from. seared kiwis at )30:,!1.
NretTitnethreemtnando 800 50 1 riAxsom ocArce:

YlihibYy 01 dull:. Ismail &deo of Westortk iron-Wood"
at $I 03.. -

ntsr ei'lxv ft' Pi 1;i1-. ''`m e
SawTOME, July 20:12gi'PAII:--Ilotten.--ThO Market

thin morning was doll and prices henry. • Males of about
so hates. I,venntote 'as-. follows: Middling Uplands,
204.4 31 iddling Orleans, 20.340,

Flour. t 41,700 barrels. • The ,market -

for WeaMin .and State Flour is fairly active, and a
shade firmer. Tiro demand is confined chiefly to
borne trade.' The salfrlt. are 7,olobarrein -at $5 00a6 20
for Sour ; 6014' 5 26 fot No. 2; $6.50a6 lid tor Super-
fine ; 1506 60 for Stata Extra.branda:' 70a7 00 for
Staff- uucy do. :$6 20a0 40 tbrWeetern Shipping Extras;

3.507 60„ for gnixl -- to choica---JsOrultl=-Wilvat
Extras; $6401,8 10 orMinnettoth arid lowa Macrae; $670
.7 to ,for Extra ettnlbds Indiana. .01.10 and .51LichP..
oan: $5 6006 00 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
F;t3 46,6 75 for- Ohio- Round Hoop,- Extra-IShippinv.):
wl etto7 70 for Ohio Extra. Tradebrands; $7 15f17 50forWhite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan

6008 10 for Double Extra do. 59,4. •87 60a8 00 for
St. Louie $ll/07 Extras: $7 9093 25 for St. Louie,
Double Extras: - $8 411a9 76 for St. Louis, Triple,

'Extras-; SO 25a9 00 for Cowmen, Extra brands.
• Southern Flour 14 doll and unchanged. Sales
f3f 3CO bblu. at :$5 0.5a56 06, for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Suportlue;

70a9 LO • for _do. do. Extra, and. Family• .$6 9511
87 M for Frederlekshfirg and Petersburg Country:.

70a7 35 for Richmond Country, Superfine ;

s—u-- for Richmond Comfit-Y. Extra: $6 90a
7 -15 for Brandywine ; for Georgia and
Tennessee. Smortine; $6 710t8 30 for do. do. Extra and .
Family, Rye Flonr to setlXce anti firm. Salo., of 300
bble. at $5 65.55 00 for Fine ; $6 5047 70 for. Suporfine and .
Extra.

Grain .—Routlets ofWheat,l4o.o(KllMSnella. The market
Is drill and prices heavy.: The demand as confined
chiefly to car lots. The sales are 20,000 huabela No. 2
61ilwankee at $1 Mal 35. and No. 1 do. at r.

—A—rilier—Wir ter at el L2al 53. Corn.—Reftefpte, 77,54 M
bushela. The market la active and prices have au
upward tendency. Sahel' of. 2.5.000 bushels new, Weat-

,ern at 981`..ne] (14 afloat. Oats dull and unchanged.
ICf-ceipts-44,400 Halea 0f.10,000 bushels at
59360c, , „

Provlstons—The receipts of Pork are 200 bbts. The
market is dull and unchanged at $3.1 00a RJ= for
flea- Western flews Lard—liecolpts.lo7 packages. The
mark, t is quiet but steady. We quote prime steamer at
1M,a1716.

b y—Rocal pis SVCI bbi .-- The market _is dull and_
prices have a downward tendency. We quote Western
frost 0141.01. -

Tallow le dull and unchanged. Salea50,000 at 11034 a
111.

By the American Prelim Astiociation .1
BALTIMORE', July 29.—Flour—Bales to-day 4,090 bar•

role City Idills extra for Rio, at s7an ; the general market
is. boivever, very dull.

Wheat is 'dull at Yesterday's •flgnres. $I 25a1 50 for
common to good ;'15 ,1 00a1 70 for prime in choice.Corn
is firm •, White, $1 Val 28; Yellow, I 05a1 10, Oats
are dull.- Pricer:to-nay ranged from 57 down tot& ' -

Ole., is quiet. The fluctuations in gold keep buyers
oat Of then,Arket. - -

Cotton.—The market is dull and Very weak. Nosales.
Prices are entirely nominal. Middling, 19a193fi; low
!diddling,.

Provident! —the market
-

is very firm. Sales of 120
barrels, moos Pork at 6130 tO. 14 c,nts is freely offered
for bulk shouldets 1005.., and 1534 for bacon shoulders,
but they ore bold 34 higher.
- - Whiskyis-very -dull .at•_ SI 02Iii for ir.Qq!bountl..

north or south

FROM THE WEST.
jEjtheAmutican Press Asaoctatton.)

A Idlissinx.Woinan Found.
enicAtto„lll., July D.-.—Mrs. Laurie, of Le-

mont, Mo., a. lady of high respectability and
the mother of four children, left home over ,
four Months' ago toa isit her friends_ in the
East, during; • which time nothing was heard
from her. Her husband and friends Made all
exertions to learn -her fate without avail until
yesterday, when her brother traced her to the
poor-house in this county, where sue was
found a helpless idiot. She did not recognize
her brother, and she has lost all memoryof
her family..: She will be taken-home. -

Marriage Su High Life.
Mr. Potter4!aliner, a well-known million-

aire of this city, was married yesterday after-
noon to Miss Bertha le-nore,-aChicago belle:

he cer4,nditry was quietly pia-fon-iv-4d at the
'bride's residence,in the presence of their rela-
tives only, by the. PaStor of the First Chris-
tian Church, to which the bridebelongs, and
into which Mr.-Pahner was baptized last
Sunday. There were no bridesmaids or
gruonisnien: The bride wore point lace over
satin brought from Paris. it was the richest
dress ever seenin this city. About eight hun-
dred guests attended a reception given at the
brides residence last evening. The couple
leave-for- Europe-to;day, •

FROM THE EAST.
I By theAmerican Press Association.]

NEW JEJUSEY.
Tbe President.

The New' Torii Money Market.
IFrora the N. Y. Herald of to-day.J

Turnsmov..luly28.—The, Wall street markets con
tinue Dull. The cabl • telegrons represented the
Gun tit Europe ell much more, a arlike toeday, and. gold
was steadyin:anticipation of...abattle., The gob-honor-
ket now Includes a large line of speculative contrasts,
the" k Itcat " Interest having been organized by .the-
' hulls of the stock Exchange with a view to depress

g,dd and advance stocks.
Before theboard gold was selling at 12,4; from which

there aas au advance to 122 on the announcement that
the Bank of England had further advanced the rote of
thsceurit to flee per cent. Later, on the report that
dest ite this advance In the interest rate and low6r-Tneta-
[ions for console..onr bends were buoyant and hail ad-
% arced to h2n. Gold declined to 1214, but the rumor
circulating that the de+patch tytts bowls, gold rollback
to 121%. The downward coerce of the niarket is ClMked
by the large specie shipments and the firmness of sight

. which cone to JUIN.
Money was fiery easy, and on call rates ranged from 3

to 6.per centotecortimg to CM- clue„ of colloterals and
Ada hiling of 'borroaers. Commercial paper ,'MAI more
sulabie at seven per cent.

The light otT , rings at the Sub-Treasury, the-better
quotations front London, the' easy condition of the !ho-
rsey market,- and the steadiness -uf gold, render-1- the
government market very strong. The Vs advanced
to .109.•

Tie, Mork market was more active, but -transactions
were below the averagO. The Letter r-pOrte from Lon-
don intimidated soma of the ‘• bears" into coveriz.g,
and hence large ntirehaftes were- made of Lake Shore
and New York ei•ntral, with the effect of advancing
tboee ‘thekelie.,,irly-tvro-per rent: The' general market
4,-TD fw I h iz,eti-w it 11--thi advlvuee. and-pricea_im proved
it. proportion. . Wsibitsti was strong, and advanced-to

FREEFROM ILS. TAXES.

. Eight per cent. per annum In Gold. A
perfectly Safe Investment.

S T R-T GA G
BONDS

LONG BRANCH, -July 29.—President Grant
kit Long Branch on the eight o'clock train
this runrning. At Sandy Hook he came-down
on the ideatner Pl,lnouth,„ltock. He, wa ac-
companied by General Porter, his•Priyate
Fecretary, Collector Thomas 'Murphy, John
Hotty-- and-. fielafieltt•
-Smith, Quartermaster Wm. Rogers, Lester
Wallaek, Isaac Phillips, James Andrews, W.
-Thomas, Esq., J, W.• Alexander, •
Et q, and W. H. Hurlburt. He was deeply in-
terestr d in a morning paper, and smoking. He

I s_moralng,_aud-return--
to Long .Brancli. Of the Issue of

Rllllllll4 ay.
A team of hores, belonging to -M-r. David-

.lones, suddenly took fright here this !florin nz
and ran • away, throwing wit a lady. The
horses ran down the beach, broke the car-
riage, and did a great deal of damage to pass-
ing vehicles. The lady was attended to by
Dr. De Mille, the house phvsiciau of the Con-
tinental Hotel. Her injuries are nut dau-
gerous.

$1,500,000,
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY,
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Sloe
FIRST 1

/0034.

k Exchange Sales,

31sh Penn R
44 ski, Val B

Issued In deneminations of 81,000 and
bSOC, Coui or Registered, payable in 30
years. with Interest payable 15th August
and 15th February, in New York,London
orFrankfort, free of tax. Secured by a
Mortgage only ona completed and highly
prev eroupi road, at the rate of 013,503 79
per mile. Earnings in excess of its Ha.
bilities. This line being the Middle
Dottie, is pronounced the SHORTEST
and diosT NATERAI.O.NEFOR FREI9IIT
AhD PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
THE colirriMENT. ST. Louis and FORT

ARNEY iiPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITM THE UNION
PACIFIC AT FORT KEARNEY.

t,700 4 ItT 68 new Its
140 CttabitAmb mos . .

email its 96 WU Ali Read R Its 4.8.1
1.000 do 955.; 106 sh do hsvrii 48'i
:WO West Jersey fie 91 1300 eh do b2O 48.56
4 eOO Pews It2 tutus 6s 102 200 sh do o 41'6
500 h Yelli{ CA 95 lOU eh do c 48.56
MO Lehigh es '54 0 63 a* ,4h do blO Its 48.19
teo Lehigh ad In 8!PO 51.711 eh do bid 4336

MA.V do 89 100 eh do bs.tin 4814
:soOti Phila4Erie7s Its fri I

BATWHICIII IIoAHDa.
:.S(AllAtV6e i ew RAN ,200 eh Read R 48.14
11A10 Union Canl Bde s 5 6113151 eh do c 18.44
ILW in S 9Lehigh Old Ilk) eh do IA) 4611
It W Jersey 11 de 91 100 eh Oil Creek er Alle
sl. eh Nech Bk 32 Rirer b 5 431,1

=EI
10000 Union Canal bda s 5 Oh: 6U sh 13thk15th 1 22
lOW du 6%' 9 ali CortunercutlBk 593i.

11 o 0 do i.j34 .76 op kb N v Btk
lOU e;ti

12600 CitaAnt NI, 64 'K'l953 G 24 .h peun ff.
bilk lin rristmrg 6e 90 I 190 eh /Wad It

♦FTRA
NO ehßeadK b 5 4» 58
100 eh do c 483 k

•OA RIM
lOU 41 Read 11 blo 41.5ti
lOU eta do b3Own

Capital Stock of the Co., $10,000,000
Land Grant. pronounced

value of - - - - 8,000,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 1,5005000Philadelphia Money Marices.

FRIDAY, July 29, 1870.—There is a fair degree of ac-
tivity in the loan market to-doy, there is noabsolutepressure from si y quarter. Currency seems to be In
good supply et all Um sourcesand good borrowers find
no difficulty in filling all their wants if provided with
the necessary credit or collateral& Beyond this, how-
ever, the loon market is tight enough, as all securities
are closely scrutinized by lend, rs who never fail to die-
rover the least flaw therein. Therates are fully oneper
rent. higher than in .1i ew.. York, andfirm at that, being
bah per cent. on call, and et 6a6 per cent. on first-class
pap r of short date.

Gold is active and comparatively steady, the sales
longing between I 1 anti 7714. opening 121h,aud
closing at about 1211 s at coon.

Government bongs are active, and we have to record
another sub,tuntial advance' in prices.

Local stocks were quiteactive and stronger. In City
Sixes there were sales of thenew bonds at 100:4• Sales
of Lehigh—gold 89.

Reviling Railroad was In demand and sold freely at
4:1;a4.8.% h. o.' Pennsyliunia sold tit 27%, and Lehigh
Valley is 16%. 36% was offered for (.atawistai preferred.
Thebalance of the list was neglected.

.11esers. los Ray on& brotnerai 0,40 South Thirdstreet.
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon: United States Sixes of 1861, 117'41113'i; ;
du. do. 1862, 110101014; do. do, 1664. 10934a10; do. do.
1866, I09altB: do. do. 1865, new, 1l18',11(11./.31,i; do. do.
1861, now. 1191.109.'4; do. 1868 do, It19',;a1OVI; do. do.
Ws. 10.40x. 107a107%': U. 13. 30 yearn per cent. currency,
110%a111; Eine Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
1211sa121%; Silver. 112a115; Union Pacific Railroad
;_st . Bowie, 810a825; CentralPacific Railroad, 85589714,
111111011 Pacific Land Grants, 740470:

D. U. Wharton Smith&Co., vaulters, 121 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold, 121';;;
0.13. Sixes, 1881. 1131sa1lShi: do. do. IVAlti, 1862, 110`.0.111fii;
do. do., 1664, 110a—; do. do., 1415, 110a110.‘,I; 'do. do,
July, 1865. 109a1091.i: do. do.. 1367, 10da10914, do. do.,
1668, It9?sall0; 10-40, 1061;0111.17:4*; do. do. Currency is,
110%.

Jay Cooke .t Co. quote Governeentsecurities, Arc.. to-
lay, 88 follows; United States 69. 1931, 1124,113U; 1-70's
of 1:62, 110 1ille%; do. 11 ,,C4, letala110: do. 11:416. 110a
110,14; do. July, 1866, .109610934; do. 1867) 1119a109.'%;
do. 1668, 1e9,1U/09',1; Ton-fortleB, 11.17a101%;
110%a111%; Gold, 121;,0.

The toliowing is the inspectuiu of flour and meat for
the week ending July 28, jul7o:
Barrels ofSuperfine

do. Corn Meal
do. Condemned

$19,500,000
The 14nitiaining portion oft this Loan

now for Male at 971.2 and accrued Interest
lu currency-. Can be bud at the Coin.
panes Agencies in New York. Tanner :&

Co., Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or W.
P. Converse & C0.,N0. 54 Rine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all laformation
can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies.

The attention of Capitalists and Inres-
ters is particularly Invited to these Secu-
rities. We are satisfied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re.
commend them.

TANNER & CO..
Fiscal Agent

49 Wall Street, New York.

W. P. CONVERSE &: CO..
Com inercial Agents,

54 Fine Street, New York.
j0.3 spll

MALT VINEGAR,
Philadelphia Primitive Market. A Sulk:1.10, Article :for Piekho or -Table Use

FRIDAY, Ju1y.29,--The movements in Flour aro of It
very sluggish character, and nothingbat 'the very limi-
ted mount coming forwardand reduced stocks on band
enable holders to maintain present quotations. Thu
inquiry is nitimettixclusive from tho home' consumers.
About elk hundredbarrels _were disposed of, Jut:biding-

'o at e6's4lab 76 ; Extras at $6 76m11'2)6 ; Nat'l h-
M;'eeternExtra,Fatinily at $607 %5; Pennsylvania do.
at s7e7 66; Indiana and Ohio do. do.at $6 75a7 be' and',
fancy lots of higher tignres.. No change in ity.er Flour or.
Corn Meal. Small sales ofthe' former at V.The demand tor wheat is ilniltcd,ut YeaterilaY'squota•
firms. Sales of r. ,eobushels militia old Peunaylvitala god
at $1 65,and 3,6613 bushels Indianaand. Ohio ilo.ot 11 31
al 69. Eye is steady Kr el Mal IT. Clorn— box offer-
logi Vat the 'receipts have fallen off: ',tale; Of 3.04)
bushels lallow•pg.,ell6hr-weßtertr-dor-at-7is•

M. DAWSON RICHARDS.
Successor to DaVito & Righarda,

ARCH LAM TENTH STREETS,
PIIILADELIPUJIA.

e2ki tn-th-e-tt
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LATER BY CABLE.
THE-EUROPEAN WAR

THE IMPENDIIiG CONFLICT

The Prussians Missing their Forces

FROCLAMATION ,FROM, NAPOkEON
lie Relies Upon thn,lnvineihility of the

Armies 01 France. • • • '

FROM EUROPE.
By the American Preen Associatlon,)

Armlen.
COIMENTZ, July 29, A. M.—The:Prufisiatis,

are maaring in force towards bTenrvied, aliont
eight miles from this city. The'concentration
of troops in that quarter and in ,the vicinity.
of the fortress of Ehrenbreitetein; is very
great.

Divisions are held in readiness ,to march

Large bodies of French troops are leaving
the campat Metz, 'taking a northeasterly di-
ection. This indicates a move towards the

defences of Saarlouis.
Prince Napoleon, who has arrived at Metz;

has been attached to thestaff of the Emperor
without independent command.--- -

- -

The National Bank.
.

VIENNA, - July :'_ -).9.—Thee Austrian Govern-
ment las empowere&-the Natitival-- Bank -to
treat for NHS upon.foreign houses to the ex-
tent of thirsty millions, as part of the cash
'reserve required for the circulation of its
notes.

The B ungarian Ministry have introduced.
-and the lower house. has voted,.
urgent bills appropriating supplementary
Credit to the War °thee offive millions to en-
able the calling out the contingent reserve
before the appointed time.

--

...FRANCE. w

A Proclamation from Napoleon
uly 29.—The Emperor has prepared

and issued a proclamation to the—army, re-,
counting the previbuS triuniphs-of their arms
-and his unbounded confidence intheir Ulti-
mate buccess the coming struggle with

TLe proclama ion assumes that.the war will
be a long and severe struggle;the Scene :of
operations being frill-of-fortresses, mannedby
powerful hosts which will' prove formidablei
obtacles capable only of_being surmounted

-by united action and untiring vigilance.
By firmly-relies-upon-the-invincibility ofihe

armies of France to overwlielin these es of
freedom.

The Emperor declares that thefate of liberty
and-eivilization_depemis-upau—the_success:-.of
the French legious.

ENGLAND.
Financial and commercial.

LosnoN, July 29, 2 P. M.—Col:owl:4 both for
money and account are 891. U. S. 5-20
are quiet; 18625'82,i •' 18635, £4•4 ; 186744, 81i ;
ten-forties, 82. IllinoisCentral, 14/2 ;.Erie, 1001;
At ;antic and Great estgru 21.
LIVERPOOL, July 29, 2 fP. Cotton

market is dull. Sales 7,000 bales Uplands 7.H.;
Orleans &I. Bread:dui-Ili—Wheat :' California,
Ils. 4d.; Winter, 10s. 641 alOs. 7d.; Spring, 9s.
Bd.aos.tid. Flour , 265. Corn 345, 3d.

Provisiovs—Pork, 1255. • Beef; 1185.6d. ;
Lard, 745.; Clieese, 635.; Tallow, 455. 6d.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Naval Orders. •

•

ISr the American Press Association.)

WASH INGTON, July .4--Coirimander John
G. Walker is detached from the command of
the I.Tabine. and placed on waiting orders.

Lieutenant-Commanders P.P. Jewell,,N. Ri
Bridgeman, J.R. Bartlett,P. H. Cooper, Geo.

'Geo. P. Ryan and Charles J. Train ;
Surgeon George Peck; Passed Assistant Sur-
geon D. 3/ cMurtrie, Assistant Surgeon
Henry Stewart, Boatswain Charles Nutter,
Gunner George W. Ornensetter, Carpenter
James G. Myer'and Sailinaker George W.GiSt
are detached from the Sabine and await orders.

Parsed Ai4istant Paymaster E. A. White
Love is detached from the Sabine, and or
dared to settle Lis accounts.

Midshipmen C. A. Clarke, S. P. Comley, C.
A Bradbury, D. H. MahanN:-F.Bnlkley, L.
E. Biader, F. S. Barrett, Karl Bober, J. A.
Norris, W. E. B. Delahay, S. R. May, J. V.
Graydon, W. F. Low, W. A. Haddon, H. F.
Monahan, J. H. C. Coffin, E.O. Maefarlan, H.
C. Longnceker, H. A. Blanchard, D. D. V.
Stewart, E. B. Barry, N. F. Henstow, J. B.
Hobson, J. Franklin, N. E. Masen, J. B.
Briggs, W. H. Turner, H. 0, Handy, S. A.
Paine, B, H. Buckingham, W. Wiley,
•MitiihelL'E. FBIId; C. KC.Artis Char
Brown, E. jr. Arthur, W. W. Kimball, N. J.,R.
Patch, K. Niles and W. K. Harris are de-
tached from the Sabine, and ordered to the
Naval Academy for examination.

Licuteuant-Conanander Thomas Nelson is
detached front thereceiving-ship New Hamp-
shire, andordered to the Saco.

Lii!utenant George Talcott is detachedfront
the Saco; and ordered to the receiving-ship
New Hampshire.

eutgeon J. S. Memersmith from the' naval
rendezvous at Philadelphia, and await orders.

Surgeon J. 8. Kitchen detailed from the
Dictator, and waits orders.

The orderassigning Lieutenant Chapman C.
Todd to the Dictator is revoked, and he waits
orders.

Appointment.
Jnlin C. Scully is appointed Night Inspector

iu ilie.New York Custom House. •

FROM THE SOUTH.
(Bq the American Prase Ameociationa

. MARYLAPiD.,
I=EZ==l

BAL,TVAIORE, Jtily,Zth.--About one o'clock
this inormng a tire broke out in the watch and
jewelry establishment of R. B. Larmour, at
the corner of Thomas street anti Broadway.
The stock, which was large and valuable, con-
hibtitg principally of:watehes and chronome-
ters, was almost entirely destroyed.

The origin of the tire has not, yet bean as-
eertWiltd, but tkere being no tire , about the
establishment when the proprietor—left last
night, it is Happened it was the work of an in-
cendiary.

Idr. Larmoues loss is about fifteen Boman]
dollars, which 18 covered by insurance in tho
United Mates and Rome Companies of this
city. ,'lbw damage to the building will not exceed.five. hundred

F OUR TH EDITION
3:90CYOlook.

BY TELEGRA.IPII.

FROM WASHINGTON
Whittemoro's Standing in_South Carolina

Senator Sprague's Great Manufacturing
Enterprise.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(Special Thapatcb to the Phila..Evenina Bulletin.)

WLlttemore's PrOininvinuit.
WASHIN9TONy July 29.—1 t appears that the

cause of Whitternore's prominence in the late
Republican State'Convection of South. Caro-lina, was not the work of the delegates of the
better class, some of whom were greatl,y dis-
gusted, but the positions to which he was as-
signed, namely, Chairman of the Committee
on Credentials, and Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Platform, were by the, appointment of
the presiding ,officer, a negro,, and' ono of.
Whittemore's strong supporters..

New Unnufacturinw Establishments.
Senator Sprague has jwit completed his - ar:n

rangernents for the erection of. extensive
manufacturing establishments at Columbia,
South Carolina. Be has lately ithipected the
whole ground himself, and work on the canal
leased from the State for water power will
go forward at once.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
(By the American, Prom &emulation.)

111,14SSACIIIILISETiti.
Base Ball.

BOSTON, July 29.--The Excelsior MIRO Ball
Club, of this city, beat the Bay State Club', of
Lynn, yesterdayi by a score 0f32-to 13,therehy
retaining the Junior championship of the
State.

The Unas,of Charlestown,beat the Atlantic's,
of this city,. yesterday, the score standing
to 23.

;: Bootand Shoe Iliarket..'t
The boot and iaibe business tzis improving

Prices are firmer, and likely to continue so.
' • The week's shipments aggregate 39,.5M cases,
against 25.235 cases for last week, anti 40,272
cases in the6orresponding week in 1844.The total 'shipments since July 1 were 619,-
003 cosmogonist 693,288 cases for the first three
weeks of last July.'

FROM NEW YORK.
pir.the American Prom Ammofatten.,

Arrival ofPresident Grant in New Yorks
YORK, July 29th:-President -Grant,

Collector Murphy and James Pk Jr.,arrived
in..this city, on_the .morniug_iboat....from . Lon*.Branch.' •

The Ilmrder of 111r: Nalhani
' Captain Kelso and fivedetectives have been
placed in possession of the house.on Twenty-
:third street where Mr. 'Nathan was murdered.
-The weapon -used was an iron dog, an in-

Strumentused-hy-ihip-carpentera—
An investigation of the- room by Superin-

tendent, Jourdan showed that, two persons
were engaged in the =odor. •'

- 110-"-noiSe -was --heard-4)y- -the .occupants;
though the servants slept in an adjoining
•

The _detectives are sangairle_of obtaining a
clue-to thel4ntity of the murderers.

131POET A.T lONS
itungrted fur the PhiladelphiaEvening lattlietur.

LIVERPOOL—Bark Mary -Cook. Porlar-42)9 Backs
texliet r ttr

--CIENFIJEGOS—Iistrk--Lariasa,.'Yeaman-19S-hhdit-40
teasugar S W Wel, h.

.31ARIDIE BULLETIN.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-JuLy29

_llW,S#Marinis _

MUEMIMU3
----Steamer Pioneer, Wakeley..so lainre from Wilmington.

w 10'14111N ost-time. &e. to Philodelphiaand Southern
Ss Co.

Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards. 24 hours from New
York. with noise to W P Clyde A Co.
t Bat k Mary Cook Br h Forfar, 24 days from Liverpool,
with salt to A Kerr. & BrO.

Bark Larissa; Yeoman. 11 days from Cienfuegos with
auger to S'& W Weleh—voneol toL Weetergaiird

Schr Brig Nenvgait Trask, 7 days from Bangor, with
lumber to Benton & Bro—veesel to Knight & send.

Schr Curtis Tilton. Soniere,lS days from Boston, with
ice to Knickerbocker.lce Co.

Schr Ephraim tit Anna, Green', fi day(' from Boston,
with ice to City Ice Co. ••

titbit Aid. smith, from Providence.
Schr A Pharo. Holmes. from Providence.
bier Mary Ellen. Bishop. from New Haven.
Tug Time JeUereon,Allen from, Baltimore, with a tow

of bargee to 3.1' P Clyde & Co.
Tugo B Hutchings. Davie, from Havro do Grace,with

a tow of barges to W P Clyde & co.
(BACA RED Ttl IS DA Y. "

-
Steamer Chester.Jones.New York.W P Clyde & Co.
Brig Courier. Lund, Genoa, L Weetergaatd & Co. ,
Schr Fannie 43 Warner,Dickerson,New London, Lennox

& Burgess,
Stilt Cherub, Layman, Georgetown, Repplier,. Gordon

& Co
Schr Emma B Shaw, Shaw; Boston. do
Schr Win Walton, Hunter, Boston, do
Schr A H Leatning. Brower, Boston, do
Sat (3 t, Wentworth, Robineon, Boston, „do
Tug Cheenpeake, Merrihew, Havre de Grace, with a tow

of bargee. P Clyde & Co.
Tug Hudson, Nicholeon, Baltimore. with a tow. of

barges, W P Clyde &Co -

mmbionAN .DA.
Sbip Forest Eagle. Helmer, from Liverpool for thia

port, was spoken 10th Inst. Int 60 12.ion 13 25. •
Steamer Australia t Br), Hedderwick, from Glasgow

16th and Moville 17th Met. with 357 passengers, at blew
York yt sterikty.

Steamer Saxon. Selma. sailed from Boston 27th inst.
for this port.

Steamer Wm Tahoe, Plummer, cleared'at New York
yesterday for San Francisco.

Steamer Missouri, Edwards, for Havana, cleared at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Benefactor, Pennington, cleared at New York
yesterday for Wilmington.

Steamer City of Port an Prince,Jackson, from Port au
Prince 19th nionatves 20th and Cupo !Motion 21St inst.
at Now York vesterdar.

Brig C V Williams. Thompson, from Charlbston, at
New York yesterday.

Brigs Prairie Bose, Griffin, and J H Crawley, Reed,
hence at BoFtim yesterday.

Brig tiatienne (Br). Munson, cleared at Beaton 27th
inst. for Cape Town, (Ni 11 ,

icbr A-Tyler, Tyler, hence at Providence 27th inst.
Schrs .1 S Weld in, Crowell, for this pert: Elvie Davin,

,Lolte, for do. end Illast.Parker,for Trenton, sailed from
Providenie 27th inst. . .

Bohr Chao H Boners, Pettingell,from Rockport for thin
port. at Newport 27th Met, .

Behr Anna E Safford,, Powell. ailed from Pawtucket
27th inst, ter this port'.

SchrB A flarepaon. Blake, hence at Beaton 27th Met.
debt Jae Martin, Baker, cleared at .Boaton 27th lust.

ler this pert.
Behr J W Fish, Harris, cleared at Calais 21st Wotan

for this port
Schr Sea Queen. Boaebrook, from Callaslorthis port

at Holmes,Bole 26th inst.
Hatt Sarah Wood.fileltmll/01PTICNat Boston yesterday
Schr Barns Curtis, Curtis, cleared at St John, NB

26th Inst. for thls port.

DREXEL & CO/
N0.34 South Third Street

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit

available on presentation in any part
Europe. •

Travelers can reeks all their financial a)

Ilainefriant7rtesB :banrodugihvirahrWiwttel'onurtiolihrrr gllee.°l
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New York•
DREXEL, HAWES & CO..Paris. :.

INTEREST ALLOWED. ON DEPOSITS.—.
THE UNION'BANKINO COMPANY.

'CAPITAL PAID IN 8200400,.
_WILL ALLOW 4 tIi'OITIC PER OE NT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ONDEMAND BY (MEWL

JAS. Ai HILL, catiL4l;l? IdCSSELMAN, Proaident„
.101-fiturps

,BOLlls—tt SOR N—
Rs AND .

,j3da.-.Sinsv§ 1" '1111"

.FIFTII:..,:.E.DITJ.:QN
4:30O'Clo-c:m.

lATEST BY CABLE.
•

THE LONDON MONEY • ,MAIIKET

A Dec!dile Battle Expected
Morrow.

THE NEW YORK . TRAGEDY

FROM -'EUROPE.
[By the American irees Association.]

NEW Yonx, July V.—Private cable advicee
•

received Imre from Loudon, dated to:day,

EIYGL,tND.
The Honey market.

The London Tim of this lnornink says:

• The drain of dohl has :subsided. The
amountnow on the way here from New•York
will go a long, way to counteract - the tendency
of a pressure in the, money market:

The advance in the rate of interest of the
Bank of. England to live •per cent. was a pre-
cautionary measure rather than 'a proof of a
scarcity of money.

--There have been-thirty failures on 'the Stock
Exchange during the war panic.

Liverpool litirketr:
The tone of the Liverpool markets is very

Battle Expected.
A New York Evening Tagrcant costae special.,

says ,

The general expectation at Berlin 'is that
a decisive battle will take place to-day., or to-

smorrow:
The French Arms,

under Marshal Bazaine;it is suppesedattack'the Prussian entrenchments at Saar-
. _ _

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the'Amoncita Preati ALiaociationj

The Nathan Murder.'
2-9.--Several ranters are

afloat as to the perpetrators the
One is; tollie efßet that a man watt seen „by':
one of the boarders at the h'iftb Avenuellotel ,
to leave the ft out door of the house at five ,
o'clock. Another is to the effect that 'tivo.
Men 'were seen to leave by the rear 'ail°'Loose, at an early hour. , • n

The sate vt ab in the room Adjoining thd'inie-
occupietL by the murdered man and alit_ sup-
posed be was awakened ,by the explosion of, •
the powder, and while on the way to the.room •
to obedient the cause of the unnatural noise
a as-hit over the head ''wit 11 an 'irtin tfOg arid.knocked senselcbs, after Mrb ch he was an easy.

' ' 1.31, ,

The police are using -every: effort toOscar
thin NYLto were-the perpetrators a thexnurder„
and are further induced to du their, tamest on.,
account of the large reward offered.

The family: is very reticent towards the
members of the press:and refuse 'AO give any
information, stating that tle:y, do not wish to
give tbe occurrence any undue notoriety. -At_
first it-was:suppose&n -larg e- -amount:ofMoney
was takiai from the safe,. but Mr, Nat'uan's
ba other states that there is no foundation for.. •

__such rumor :as_hhi._bt'other_itever....4ept
• ables bialbouse. - • •' '

'l'l4e burglar- or -.burglars -escaped- with:ie' -
otbfr Plunder than-Mr. Nathan's watch -
and diamondstud.

. This, is the fourth attempfmade to:rob Mr.--
Nathan's rcsidence, the other, times,being'
during his residende in .13leecker street. "

He ,was one of the solid uteu'of the city,
worth overtwe millions of dollars; and"promi-
ii-entin=alLaCts_otcharity.-__LWS_d_outittoos' to-
t:heritable institutions amounted to upwards
of half a million dollars. • -

._ At. the. time ot.his. death.he.was Presidont..of
Mount Sinai HosidtalTairdwinember of'Shea- .
rill Israel Congregation, ouNineteenth street,,_•.

_near Fifi.h avenue. The ofily_persons'in•the
house besides liiiiiielfwere-his two, siiiiAWid-

_the housekeeper, the other inniebers of_the
family being-in the country.----1 11-ii was abort£ 66
years of age'and one of the most active busi-
ness men in the State. ,

FROM THE EAST,
113 y the American Press Arbaciatton.)

NEW
Aeadeut.

MORRISTOWN. July, '29H-A. carriage con-
taining Hon. Orestes CleVeland;- member of
Cengress of the Fifth District, and his brother,
was run away with last night and overturned.
Mr. Orestes INUS 'considerably-Au-,
jured, and 31 Glevelaud had his collar.bone
fractured. . •

Coal Statement:
The following ie the amount et cool transported over.

the Philadelphia and Wading. Railroad during tho week
ending Thursday, Jmy 2d, 16TU
From St Clair
" Port Coriton

Pottet, Hie
" tiCnuylkilt Hai -n'
". Pine Grote
" Port Clinton

Harrieburg and Pottphin
" Allen tots wand A Mortell..

Tuns. Cwt.
6,136 03
2,413 16

Twin! Anthracite Coal for week 38,828 12
Bituminous Coal from Harrieburg and Mill-

phin for week
Total for week, paying freight

Coal far the Company b 000
0,558 .02

4,007 14
---5,7,01:1
1,664,100 OM

Total of all kinds for the week
Previously this year

Total.
To Thursday, July 29. 1.569

1,708 n 9 14
2J1R,100 111

C UKTALIV MAT EitlA (At.

11,893 03
1,21100

3,312 08
6,866 14
4,763 08

UPHOLSTERY,

MOSQUITO OA NOPIES,
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS,

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtain.
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING, FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND, SPRING AIATTRESSES

Of the Best Material.

I. E. WALRAVI&N,
-.,•• MASONIC EitALL,

So. 719 ,*CHESTNUT StIEUT.


